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Enjoying Classical Egyptian Music 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
و یD:(+ � ا7!�س آ(آB اA7#ق، 7 � ص(ت =:3> ا; # ا9:7!233 ا233435647 ه& أم آ/.(م، و+*(ل '& %$# "! �، أ

. O7ر=N %#ة آ�+T/" &!9QJ U  اD:7#ح و4%�N%OPQD% RQ+ ا43:7#و'(ن. وراKL، ص(ت J/(ري، یH!& ص(ت G(ي
N.یOW7ا �4!(7(=3Q7م أي +(ع %2 أ+(اع اOPQDت �3# %Z 2% ي)G � ص(ت &!H7] . ی�رة خ) A% &+�Zأ �، 37 �3 +�Zأ

N3!Zأ �أ5: ...] N3!Z؟أ&Jر �ًا ...ی_ یaZ ،6لbcي، ا#b�خ &' &Q7ا #$% N3!Zت&، أ�أ%> ح3 N3!Zأ �ت&، 37 �أ%> ح3
،e3!3" &+)H=ك، ر�ا7*...&+�Zcأ; # ا �37  .g3/W7ا Oh" 233435647أ; # ا9:7!233 ا �i2 ای% . #hQHی g3/W7ا Oh"

&!Hی... g3/W7ا Oh" ا)hW3J ،g3/W7ا OhHJ &!3+�j% ،ًاO= k)hW3J ب�hA7ا ،N3D+�%رو &+�Z93!& أJ ن�ن ه( آ�A" [7�خ
أ"#ف أ 3!Z� R%... 247 '�آ#k...أN3!Z". أ5:# ی� ا5:#ا+& DG 2%�ك "/&m: "وإ7& ه&m اZ�+& ح/(k خ�7]

R'#H%...� 3!Zب. %24 أ�ا7(ه Oh" O:W% ،ب�ا7(ه Oh"و . #Qر أآ) A% )رة و247 ه) A% &+�Zب 37_ أ�ا7(ه Oh"
%2 أ; # أیi� . ی2W7 _37 &!H =:3> أ5:_ ا7! # اP7�O7، وص(ت_ =:3> وراKL یJ .&!H�W7c�ن، اW7c�ن QJ�Q"(ا
ه( أص/_ . '#یO ه( %R %$#ي، 247 =3_ %$# وT!Z '& %$# وJ T!Z�Nj /7 ا7:$#یN. ا9:7!233 '#یO اbc#ش

�h7] . 5(ري ت*#ی�رة خ) A% U+�آ �iأی N3!9% _Qن أخ�3#، وأ5: Qآ �ش '3 �و" ،&!Hی #$% Bم أم و247 ح�أی
J�NhD!7 7& %2 ا9:7!233 ا233435647، %2 ا9:7!233 ا233435647 أ+� BWJ أم آ/.(م و"Oh اg3/W7 وrHJ اZc�+& . آ/.(م

ر=c e3!3" &7)Hی�%& "، hWJ/ � "أ%> ح3�ت&"،  /hWJ� OZ"ا أ7*�ك"tJ أ+� BWJ أم آ/.(م أآ /hWJ ،#Q� s7 .#یO اbc#ش
+�رد =Oا تA%... &G6 (رة أم آ/.(م. أ 37 _/3:= _3!Z�b ،(ی/_." ض& و=#اح(اإ7& راح(ا، "/:(+& أ+Oم "/T ا7:�

g7 247 ت*OHي آQD% kO#خx ،N3زم تx ،23% &H:Dزم تH:D& . اhA7�ب hWJ(ا أم آ/.(م، cن اZc�QJ &+� Q"� b(ی/_ أوي
  .  أم آ/.(م

 
English translation: 

 

One of the most famous classical singers is Umm Kulthum. In Egypt, we call her 
“Kawkab Al–Sharq.”1 She has a beautiful voice, a crystal voice, a strong one. Once she 
was singing on stage without a microphone. Her voice was heard, with no need of any 
new technology. She has a number of famous songs called … what kind of song … my 
God … the song called “Amal Hayati,” “Masr ili fii khateri,” “Alatlal,” Ghadan Alqaq,” 
“Ragauni enak.” These are her most famous [songs]. 
 
Also, one of the most famous classical singers is Abdel Halim. All young people like 
Abdel Halim.. They are crazy about Abdel Halim Hafedh because he sings romantic 
songs. His songs are beautiful -- “asmar ya asmarani men nasak alayah” …  another song 
… although I can sing it, I don’t know its name.. 
 
Abdel Wahad … Mohammed Abdel-Wahab … Mohammed Abdel-Wahab also has 
famous songs, but he is more famous for his melodies. His melodies are nice. He has a 
nice melody called “Elnahar alkhaled.”  His voice is beautiful. 
 
Another famous singer is Fared Alatrash. Fared is not Egyptian, but he came and sang in 
Egypt. He is Syrian, but he loves Egypt and lived there for a long time. Asmahan, his 
sister, was also famous in the days of Umm Kulthum. 
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In my opinion, I like classical singers like Umm Kulthum and Abdel Halem. I also like 
some of Fared Atrash’s songs, but I like Umm Kulthum the best. I like “Ghadan alqaq.” I 
like “Amal Hayati.”  I like “Ragauni aalak lil ayam eli rahou, alamouni aindama dal 
elmadi wa jerahu” -- a beautiful long song of hers…. Although Umm Kulthum is  pretty 
famous, she is not popular among the young generation because they think her songs are 
really long. But, when you sit down, relax, and want to listen to someone, then you have 
to listen to Umm Kulthum. 
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